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1 4 PLEASANT HOURS.

A 'MlISUMMER SCE-NE.

SOW delighiti'uly cool iL looka
t itiller the shadow of those

Sover.îîrcliiag trocs I 10ow the
soit 'wintl wavc the awîîying

hranchen and fan dia févered brow
WVlîsL dvep content tilla the dark brown
oye of the catu4o au they sitand in the'
crystal strmisîn, and liow giwoee the
water hulet; t ell, and how gay tito
cricuaou cardinal ihowon4 hook iii the
niargia of the riv'îîkît. Tia is etkefuil
Biniîiiitr sec nie iiiiikca4 ius think of Mr
llowitte charuting legend of tu i îid-
surnior farmaB, wvhicli we givo oin an
otiior page, nd etf Mr. Arcy' a weet
widsuiiiti er Pong wIieli runs as foflowu.

A MIDSUIL.IMEi SONG.
oce 1 was a littie girl,

C.u~Iîî ar awav;
MNvi u:cîher n,,adce ùbutter,

Alla iny fatiier îulade thu lîay.

And. 1- 1 ualPrul ont of -.110o1,
.:'i îmîl the wvotdlailds %vild,

And seorî,c't the' teachaer's :îîasured rult.-

Of :lîoril). la.ite, allih in:eatdew fair,

Thli %Viil wvould catch mivyelo hair,
A1141 br.id ita ait %av~ill.

The sut l, 1 i,y i'it h lit%~ fatec-
And siil il hslia soîiu

And, ois isy uî*.ý k, t kuiow how high
My utrezsezs timrd Io coule.

AdI wa.4 -titart, aîîd ail the springs
Ou alt the' bis could alîow;

-iiiîl, if tlitrî' tvere suint gru:îzzaar tlîings
1 41ddut carct'u kilow,

I L'new. h4'side the' awcllin til,
Wh ai ltowier, t o blooni % ~otld bun;t;-

Andl oin,'. 1<., the' souîiî-slo>ed J1d1,
Vit berric> rtiîcard lirâi.

JFacl violet tilf, <-adi cowbahî grects,
Each dajsv vs i t ea,

1 coillited Oui' ho olie-for they
W~ure kaliu auj kit to lt.

1 koc' tIhe muiles that darcd te chaiu
'l'bu valli'bei teaî'ers' huis,

Aud liat. 0u mroày huîgs to ivat Il
rhie. squlrr'hs crack thetir nuis

Jt they wiîîk d slyly. at me, te,
]luit ziever (Irit a%,réîy

For il) ilieir huitt' heurts thlîci ,'nc
'la 1 W.Éb %Vila as they.

lilv rnoht-rsai% mny ganniuts soil'd,
'AuJl tllînaglit st huarttly riglit;

But, wh'î, I %vi4le t u go again,
.NMy lather sau £ niglît.

Aiiiç luw t a aà, wOmat groo%%n,
Andl >triv.- t' kep3:3lalr

Beliuatla th.- gt:i.iancu oi u:ui' -o:nb,
AuJ d l drûeas oiv, hcari'.

1 thnî'a.i th,..aol' unuliaugîng nîaze,
'rtugli al î.te's fetuert[ sin,

Ani beek tobei' ll uny waya
Is "u.1role:r" as 1 can.

1 nevcr liked the' ways of mna
Or wiu.hed mûre aid ta grow,

For lité %ças wçotdroils curiaus'theu,
Aud istu't eurious tiow.

h knowç DOt how it biemed te me,
OJr wluat sny faîlier tliought,

But nîothetr saîi d niver hie
.A woulau, as I olught.

i know 'is liard suli children -wild
lut lioliiti' ruilus to train;

An, if t w,'te once mure a clîild,
I'd-do just 50 agaitu.

Do<"r lot us bc afiraid of entiuam.
There is more lack of htart titan. braîn.
The world le fnot starviug for nieed et
edlucation baif as mucit as for Warn,
earnest interest of meut for seul. \Ve
agroe with tho Indiau 'who, 'when
talked to about hsving te mucit za,

rsaid, I thiuk it is botter for the pot
6tu bell over than net te beit at ali."

a.
JuS M ESSENc E.-A srony

OP' T11E 01110 FLOODS.

iBY WILLIS llOYD ALL1ICN.

r f enil ta nie0, wifé,
Inover saw tho

rivet's hlie.h beforo.
I.vt% got Ill ctle
otit of the shed,
and sonten 'cupj te
Mr. Baltraton's on
the hll ; and.if it
keepseon raising
ilitcli moro, %v'ol1
hatve te gnotirelvos,
in thinking."

13ut, John, do You think it enuld
p)ossiiîy coma up)ashigh as tii You
know last yoar it 8toppod a dozon roe
away."

The honest fariner sbook: hie head
thoughtfülly. - 1 don't know, Bae.
Peuple frorn lit tho river tiay theru'a no

signa of lowcring yet: and thoe's a
hoavy rain to.night, l'an afraid."

IlW hy, p)ala," broke in a littie follow
of ton or a douen years, sitting besido
bis father at table, Il ow can you bo
afraid '1 Doû* you know, you Baia ini
meeting luat Wednesday ovening that
the L)rd'à people neodn't ho 'fraid of
anythingl We're the Lord's people
ain't we, papal"

"IYe8, doar, yos," aaid the man,
hastoily and heartily. 16You>re right,
cbicken. Its ltis river, andi wo7re hiie
chidren, and of course halil take good
cure of us."

HIà wifé hsBtened wîth a plea8cid
emile at thie. Mr Franc was a deacon
in their church, and ho bad oniy need
to bo reminded by the boy, to eottle
hirnelf firmly in his faitli once more.

Tie suppor waa finishcd merrily
enougb, afterward Mr. Frane teck
daw n an old lthrcccdBible frora
the sheif where it was always kept,
and turnced te the nincty-first psalta.
ihey ail gathereti around the open fire
wbilelo e read.

Little Rogor, the boy, listened
attentivoly, snîoothing the fur of the
gray kitten, and loolzdng bard into the
tire ail tho whilo.

Wbcn bis father reached the oieventb
verso the little fellow looked up with
a perplexed air.

"lVeil, Roger, what is iL? a' sked
Mr. Franc pleaBantly.

V/bat doos it mean, papa 1 Arc
there resît angelB 1 "

Il'Angola' are 'me8eogorB,' my son.
Perbapax thera niay sotuetirnes bu real
whito-'winged angeis about us, like
tbo-ze at Bethlehem; azd somotimea
God juat sends soxnebody or aomothing
-tho tirst thing hoe eau find-aa a
uxessenger to tell us that danger is
near."a

Roger sat pondering, but said ne
more during tho romainder of the
chapter, and sourn afr.erwarda was
tucked away enugly ini bed.

I'i going to be iooking out for
messengc'rs, manina," hoe whispered, as
aho kissed him gooDzinight. «"'Twould
ho taue bad if WC didn't know thotn
when tbey came, wouldn't iL?"

Ail the night the znighty Ohio rs
highor and higher, beating on itt besoin
linge, heaving cakes of ioe, uprooted
treee, floating cattle, and fragments of
bouces. Ail that might the water
cropt up nearer and nearer the bouse,
putting down ifasaoft foot dloser and
dloser, au a cat doem when abo watches a
bird.

The next morning the famiy wero
surprLted tu 800 how near their front

ml-e . w' -t11

yard the 'vatur 'was running. Inume.
diatoly lifter breakfaîst Mr. Franc
starteoî i te hall) là loes fortunatû
neiglboill-d. 110 aitilI thou1glit llîneoilf
absolutoiy safo. Tho l>rokon fragmenta
of ieues ini tho river inereuesd.
Once or twice pole wero en bit)-
loely waving their bands ls half a
roof or an outbuilding was swept)
bodily down istroam, witlî the poor
creatureB clinginq to theni and 8creani-
ing for beli. Stili the river put its
foot down Boftly, advancing inch by
inch.

At 1)eacon Franoe aupper table that
nighit but little ws said except by
Roger, W'ho claattored as cheerfully as
usueal.

"0 f course wo'ro not afraid>'" lie
roxnarked ta bis fithor. IlWe'll juat
leavo the door unlocked, and thon the
angele or the messengers could cornte in
and tell uq, couldn't tbey'" And
again ho Btroked the kitty, who seerned
rathor more nervous than any of the
reat of the farnily. She refused ta
teo hber saucer of milk, andi walked
te and fro between the door and the
Warin hoarth whero site was accustomed
te bo in the long winter oveninge.
Now and thon Bho wouid atart and
bristie up as if sho heard an enemy
near. Perhaps, being a cat hersoif,
ahe understoood the soit approach of
the river botter than the others.

flBy tomorrow aftornoon, fles,>
saitDoacan Frane, Ilshall begin te
move our furnituro, unlesa the river
roacheo high-wator mark. At the
rate it's rising it aill strike .otur front
doar beloro sunsot to.morrow'"

Little Rogers listened, and stroked
the caL comfortably, net in the teast
concorned-unless, porhaps, by a
lingeriug anxioty lest the angels
shouid wet tho tips of their drooping
'wingB before the doer.

At ton o'clock the balise was dark
and stili. Thie Deacon and his wifé,
worn out with te labor and worry of
the day, were fast asleep. And of
course Roger waq as usuiai, droamiag
tho heppleet of droama.

Midnight, one, two, three o'clock.
Night datk and river still croeping up
sot tly. No, nlot so softiy new ; as if
it were Bure of iLs prey, it was a littlo
noibier in its approacli.

Strazigeiy onougli, Roger awoke
witb a start, "lliarkP" ho said te
himaolf ; Ilwbat a ruxnbling the river
mokeas 'a

JuBt then lio hoard a sound of soit
footateps on the baro floor or' bis
ruent.

"lA niessenger 1"1 ho titought;
and bis iteart ieaped to bis throat.

Thon ho listoeod again.
"M eia-ow 1" Baid the messonger,

pitoously.
IlWhy, kitty, is that yenL 1 » wbis-

paredl Roger, rather diaappointed.
"'Yen ought te bo asieop downstairs.
Jump up bore,' if you want tu."

Kitty needed no second invitation,
but jumped at once.

Iler foot struck wol; on tho boyse
bande. Trying te etroko her, ho fotind
her back briatling, ber eyes glenmiug,
and hier pretty fur drijîping frein cars
t'O Lai.

Meanwhile Mrs. Franc bad heard
the sligbt noise, and came runnmng te
seo if ber boy wuaa ick.

"4Mamma, said Roger, "Ilelo
drive kitty downstaira. Shee ail wet."

IlWhy Roger-you don't rueu-
'why-l a&l the doors wero shut tight
and locke d!"I

Sho ran down te the foot of the

stairs, and gave a little eliriek. JuRt
bctoror ier' hlf a dozon eticke eof Wood
alto ld loft piled 111 by the firepivos
weîe loitting qitiotly about over thie
caU'let.

In fii'e minutes maore the fiiunily,
woeescaping by flie hack door, sutd'.

shortiy aftt'r woe tafc in theo honte e!
thiî'r kind fiicds, far up en te bill
out of Lhc water'e meach.

Deacon Fra ne did net stol) tu tind
eut haw lie liad made sucit a nietake
in bis calcuhuitions, until uuernmg lit ; e
UndI hie. neiglibours workod lard, carry. -
iu-g furniture and valiables froint the,
liue. Leng beforo Hunsot ou the
next day people on tho niver-banks
miles boiov wittchcd the remuant of
hie blise float past, tonsedl te sud fro
la the whiite and cruel pawii ai thia
river.

IMammea," eaid Rcger, qietly, I
gnoe I beliove that angel verse nio-w,
cbon't yen VI

Il Why, my dear, thore wasn't

"lOh, yoe, manama-tite kitty, you
know ! "m-Cdldreiès Fri'end.

OAN OIIOWS COUIT?

P ARMER bail planted a field
ef coru; andl wlien the corn
lied corne ul> and begun te
grew nicoly, tho craws came

in great numbere and pulled til a groat
deal cf it. The farmer ruado an im-
mense scaro-craw in the pliape of a
man sud huug it up in thie field. But
thie dia net aînrrm thoni ver' niucli.
Indeed, afLer thoy geL usod ta iL tbey
would iigbt upan thte hoai sudi arm%'
eof the scare-crow and there ait aud
Ilcaw " triumî,hantly, te show their
uttor d'xsrogard and contempt for it.

One day the fariner abat one of tite
crows andl hung iL up in the fid se aî
warning te fie rest. -No doubt the
crows wore sorry for their unfertunate
compativrn. But thoy soon bectime
reconcilod te thoir ]ou, and went. on 1
stealiug cern as bad as aver. But
they wora very cautious aiter titis, andi
nover lot the fariner geL ucar thoni1
again. Whbile saine of thora wouid fi>'
down te pull tite corn, othors 'wauld
bhoan guard; and Whou tho fariner I
approachoti these would give tho alarm,
and away ail vwauta go.i

At lest the inu becamo vory angry.j
Thore was a shed iu the fiecd, and ho
hid hinisei in this, dotorminecl te kilt
his black enemios witen they came
near. But when ho was in tho shed
net a crow appeared. Yflt theo farir
tbaught ho coula eutw'rt theni. lie
tuait bis Lwa sons witb bira inte the
Blhed, and prosnt>' sent ono eut, or-
pecting titat the crawa 'would bo de-
ce'xvod. But not se ; thoy aIl kcpt at
a distance. After awbulo the other
son went eut, but still tIi ty kept away.

Btse seau su theo fariner 'tent eut,
they flow down into the corn'fieid.
Sa iL Boomis tbat crows eu count throe,
anyhew.

Tho farner was obligea te watch hie
corn-field all tho tie, until the cern
grow so largo that the troublesen2e
crotis coultd net injure iL.

A. LITMrE negro waiter wua sent ta
caU a gentlemen te dinner, sud found
him uaing a toath-brush. I~l 1,"
said the iandlady, 'whon the boy re-
turned, Ilis ho comiug'V' "Ye, ms-
tresu, d'rectiy; hoes joe abarponin i
t eotli.".

»rWý VA"



PLEASANT HOURS.

A 2IDSUMMEHIZ LEGîPSI>.

tleohave yoni becs). miv Mar,ii virlneotbeeîm front iiiel
'A. to the top of the Caldoi-.ow,

Tho Midgiiiiiiier iglît to sec 1

« And wviat did Yeu Seo, nî1. Mary,
Ali up on1 the caldomi LOW 1

1 saw the blitho sitniqhitie colite tdowmî,
Aud 1 aw theie crry %vinds bIoiw."

"And what did yeti hear, lisy Mary,
Ali nmp on th l(idon- Il iii V'

1 ivhaTd the dropq of the wuater mîade,
Aîîd the green cernt cars to fi."

"Oh, tell nie aUl, my btarv-
Ali, ail that over 300 ikiiowv

For yeti nîust hîaveo sea the fainieh,
Laist niglit oin tho Calqdon-lýow."

"'Theu take aie ois vour kmucc, iotîter,
A nil lié4tei, îmîoiller of usîine

A hundred fiies (lance iast îiiglt,
Amîd tlîe harpers tiîey we'ris iie.

''Ai merrywas thogiccof the harp*strinîgs,
Auîd the dancinîg ecet Se sîîuîul 1;

But, olu, the soun Jd of ilieir talhkiuîg
%Vus inerrer Cr titan ail 1 I

And what were the word;q uiiy Nlary,
That yent did licar thons say 1"

"l'il tell 3au ail, iny motiier-
But lot tre liave xuy way!

"AnJ soute thc1 play*ed wvith the ivater,
And roiied it downi the luili

"AtJ tljis," thieysaid, "hHscdltîn
Tho poor aid îuillers iiii

"For there hall beemi no waher,
Ever since the tîrst ar NMay

And a bîsy n'au shahl tht iiiiller ho
ltY tho i*awiiing of the day !

And seule theY seized thli ttie winds,
That soiiîided over thiî 11,1

.And cadi put, a lioens ilita ]lis Inotut,
And blew .4e sharp anJ Adih:

AnJ there," said thcy, Il the inerry iids
go,

Away froin every iiuru
Aiii those shall cl;ear tho iiiidetv bas»,

Frein the hliiJ oid wilotv-s corli.

"Ois, the peur, blmnd alit wîdow-
Thiiogl silo lias becum 1-hîuî,l su long,
Sh l h nîcrry elîghil unlieli the 2Iiiitiew's

geste,
Andl the cernt stands 4tiffitnd stroîîg

"AnJ soute they lîrolight thi, rowl lititsced,
Anid ilusig it down frant tue liçw-

l"And this." sa.id tliev. Il I% r1l.~ *îniine,
Ili the içcaver'. croft 'diali gruir

"Oh. tue pour, lamne ivraver,
1ilvw il! lie laui'lI ontrîghit

Wicn lie sees lus t %ViiýIling la'x tield,
Ail fuil of Ilow.crs by îiigiit ' 1

Aiul uniti tiiat 1 couid siot hielp b hit istigh,
Anid I lisuglied ouît tonid and treea

Ani theon ithe top of i al.loîi Loir
'[lerc wiis lie oui, let bat Ile.

"And ai, on the top of C;aldom.1a,4v
The ista, wire cold and gia3*,

Andi îotlîimg I saw% bIt hIe nimay Molles
fhiat rounid ablout sle liy.

"But as 1 cause doivn from thii JuI-top,
1 licard, sitar bl'eow,

llow huisy thîejoliy nîîlicr wus.
AnJ houc nierr tiîu %çlîci Jil go

"Amui I peeped imito ti vidow's field;
Anid, aure ciiouîgl, iaa Icen

The yollov cars o! tie tutiidewed coint
Ali stauding siti anJ grem.

'.And don by the~ wcaver's croit 1 stole,
*ro see ir tue ilax was Iiîgh.

lUit 1 Sale the vceavrer nt hua g-ala
IVill the good îîeus iii lii eyo!

"New, this is ail 1 hieard, Motiier,
AuJ ail tlîat I did sec ;

;0, prithe, nake "'my bed, tiiother,
For1'mtied sI can bl"

ALITTLE fellow thrce yeare old, 'who
Lad nover oaton froated cake, asked ab
tho table for a pieco of that ' cake
witli plaaterting on it."

CENTENxRY CAMEOS.

JeUIN WESLEY.

,'UIIME lie stands-tle nmogt
niia itorftl, the erneiit, tho
ret gions n figure in the

hxigo s itory of the at
hundred years. In the perspective of
a centitry lie rounds out with stili

inceasng beauty, symuimetry, and
grnerof cliaracter. [lie work

lbideis, and his personulity abidles witlî
it. ie still leads the ovor-Sweiling
ranka of the Motbodint hoet. Among
bis stîcceS6oru a greater bath net yet
rison, nar is ]ikely ta rise heroafter.
Ife did net nîorcly "blaze" the path
thuit led iiack te New Testament doc-
trine, poiity, anîd usage, but ho con-
dumcted the miardit acroîs the Red Sea,
of early per8ecu tien and the wiidcrnees
of comflicting opinion. ne was a gen.
oral whose genius originated the tacticis
by wlsicb lus victorios woe won.
Lattnched upen stcrmy waters, lie beli
the rudder 'with a band always eteady,
a visiion ulways cloar, a lmoart always
brave, a faith always sitrong.

Thoe ho stands--a marvel of energy
and patience, meving 'with directnu
of aim and the niementuai of a niighty
will, and yet witb that resorve-ferce
wbich is the mark of highest greatness.
Ie wvaa net a cornet sweoping through
the heavons, Ioaving a tranBient trait
of fire, but a star that swings and
shinea in iLs orbit uncbanged througlh
the circling yeara. Power and repose,
velecity and steadinesa of movement,
inteil8ity and equipoise, are cern-
miingled wonderfully in this man with
a mission from God.

There ho stands-& preacher whcse
words litirred vant masses of mon and
wenien as the winds Btir the ocean,
but wlie iii himsoif calui, ruling the
Storm ho lias raised. I-lis werdesend
ut thrill of now lfes into the beart cf a
kingdem, and rouse the wratlî et a
sleeping hiî'rarchy, but they are words
Iwisoly weiglied, hitting the mark, with
ne rebound. Ilininatcd, calii, cern-
niissionedl, anointed front on .high, lie
speakui as the crackes of God-not. t
the eccleaiastical scribes cf his day, bmmt
like bis Mlaster, ms one having authority.
îasclolar, with the ancient and miodern
loarning at lis commnand, lie preaches
te Lthe coinnion people in language se
simple that they hoar him gladly, and
yet witli a diction ne pure and ciassic
that lie printed seormous are to thia
day the envy and admiration cf the
learned.

Thiora bo stands--the moat proliflo
writer cf bis generation, whoses bîîsy
brain andi tirelosa lien sowed tho
]3ritisli kingdom bxoadcast with Chris-
tian reiuding adapted ta the wante cf
mankind, andi leaving behinti hini a
body cf theoiegical literatures making
a library in itsoif, bocks that are
amang the recognizeti standards cf
beiief' for millions cf OChristian mien
andi wemen in ail parte cf the werld.

There lie standE-a travolier who
feit within him the spring eof perpetital
motion-lave for Isels ho longea ta
savc-whcse parish wss tho world.
Wlien we roaci cf tho number of miles
lie rode, in connection with tho number
of l4ooke ho wrote, the record Boems
alitieat miraculeus, if net incrediblo.

Thoro lio stand-a living embodi-
ment cf positive conviction antd cath-
alicity cf spirit, centending oarnestly
for the faith once dolivered te the
sainte, anti yet roady te claap bands
with every mn wbo laves trutit andl

fellows Christ. A stiekior for erder,
a nian cf xnethed, nn erganizor cf tiret
qtîality, lie broke throngh aIl convfn-
tionalitios that ittocti in tlîe way of thme
werk o? saving seuls. Ai Obriston-
dem clainus kimîsbip witlî ii new, and
tho Obtîrcli that tîrtist hirs forth from
her puipits fondly insista that lio livoti
and died inalier Communion, In con-
tact with him ail dovout soule feel the
throb cf a heart timat loved oery saint
and pitîed ovory sinner on eartb.

Thoe ho stands-a compact, oret
figure, witm a face ruddy anti clear in
complexion, aquiline noe, eyoe clemur
bIne and penetrating, motbt firni, yet
persuasive, ai positive chin hinting
poer and tonacity, ferehead uloping
gentiy upward umutil it touches the
white hair that crowns a noble head,
andi falling back bohind his ears hoigh t-
oe the impression cf spoatolio simn-
plicity, dignity, power, gentienose, and
sanctity. This ia Jehn Wesley, tho
choson instrîînient of the Lord fer the
revival ef New Testament Oliristiuenity.

ROO0F LIFE IN NEWt YORK.

~4ROGRESSIVE architecte bave
S again simd againi suggested thiat
Sthe roofs cf bihbuildings

shoutit be utilizeti for the
bone-fit of the occupants, by turning
thomns inta gardonse andi play.gratinda.

A LeOnden architect lias saiti thalt in
the hieuseocf the future tho kitchen
will be ia the higheut sterey and on Lime
roof wiil be a Ilsase s gardon, which
'wili Iurniahi freah vogotables for thui
family table. A cerresspomîdont cf the
New York lïmres, in describing tIme
qmîoer Jives led by juuiitor'o I îiies,
indir4ýctly shows that tho architeceo'
idea may ho realizei Boule day. lie
Baya :

1 knaw a janiter who bas chai-ge cf
a big buildinîg down Broadway, who
bas four little teLs of children; and
tboy don't get down into tho streot
nim than once a wek er so.

Two cf theni were born ia the
sevonth sterey cf an immense iran butild-
ing, jumat tîndor the roof. One of Oseont
te my certain knowledge lbas nover
boon down in tho stcetat ail. That's
a fact. It will bo dewn sonte day.
It was born enly hast week.

WVhere de yen think tmo children'a
play-greund is 1 It le Lte roof ; anmd a
rare, gacti yard it ie, tee, 'with flewers
growiilg on it, andi ovorything jti8t like
a good, big, paved yard.

Tlmere le a high ledgo arounsl thre
four aides, se thore is ne danger cf tho
younsgsters falling off. Andi thoros arc
clcthes'iines there, andi tubs standing
about, and clethes.pins Jyîng on the
ground,--everytliing so natusl. you
might eaail>' imagine ycurseif ia some-
body's backyard.

Theso clilldren soldons aocs anything
of tia world down below ; anti their
mether hardly over doca, for ahe bas
ber banda full talcing canes cf the
youngstcrs

Thoe is a nice seciumlod life for yen,
with ne danger cf annoyanca from
prying neighbours Thora la Borne
thing attractive abocut it, toc.

Juet tbink of the janiter, ab dark,
shutting up the whole place, andi bar-
ring tlue big iron doors with bimacif
inside. There ho is, with bis faniiy
about biai, and ail tho wcrld sccureiy
iocked cuit.

It la as gocd lis living la a casLle
with the bridge drawn up and the nieat
full a? water.

SLE EP.

STHINK tho intellectual andi
moral conneetions of sleeping
have net beon sutlicieatly ap-
prcciated. Men anti boys have

been praiseti for Ilburnlng the miti-
nigbt oil." Now thie Ilmidnight aiil
is a doinsion anti a anars. The studont
Who Île filet uleep at eleven o'ciock
oery night and widle awake at Seveni
evcry morning la going te sturpass
anothor studont af the saine intellec-
tuai ability, wbo gees te bed after
twelve and riBes before tire. In sleep,
Lthe plate on which the picture is ta bo
taken la receiviug ita chuemical prepar-
uttion ; and it is plain thnt that whi' 'h
la the beet prepared will take the best;
pictui O.

Men wha are the fasteat asleep
whon Lhey are asleep are the widest
awako 'when, they are awake. Great
workors nmust be groat resters.

Ever man who bas clerks in bis
emjuloy eught te know what their
sleeping habits are. The yaung inan
whe i5 up titi. twe, trec andi tour in
Lte nîorning andi muet putL in au ai-
poarance at the bank or the store at
nine or ten o'clock and work ail day,
cannot rcpeat this proces many days
withauît a certain shakineas ceming
inta bis system, which ho will en-
doavour ta steady by some delunive
stimulus. It la in this way tmat niany
a yotîng mari hegins bis cotu-se ta ruin.
lie neeti net necessarily have been la
bad Company. Ho bas let bis sleep
andi losing uleep la loaing atrength aund
grace.-lall's Journal cf Iéfe.

THE ILEMONS AND THE SODA.

COUL» sccu finish you up,»
saisi sorne lenions te a bottle
cf carbonate cf soda.

I could soon tako the teste eut cf
yen," answered the soda.

«« L&1t us try our strongtb," said tho
linons.

"lWith ail mny hteant," Raid the soda;
and tei work they wirnt. Lrying with
ail timoir niight te extingumish each
othor; fizz-weat the tensons; fizz-
wcnt the soda; andi they wcnt on
fizzing, tilt Limera was notbing of either
et' thoin ieft, anti only a nalîsoms
puddle showed wihete the fight hati
beon.

AN olti farmer, wben hoe sw bis
son on a sprec, exclaimed: "«There
gocs down bin threat an acre cf laud,
treca anti ail."

But cven wlîon the outer doers are
lockod, the janitoro are net always slîut
in lrom time world. Thoero ie a blackc
af buildings in oe of the principal
business centres eof tho city ail about
the saime lieiglît.

Each building hafs ita janitor, and
each janitor lias hie famnilY. Whon
the enter doors are shut and locked
and ne outsider catn by aîmy possibility
make hie way in, tue janitc..d famnilies

egnte3 visit.
The roofs forai thoir avenues and

boulevards, tîmoir grand promenade.
Thero is soniethiing shightly curions
ab ut tbîît way eof living, isn't there 1
-baving yotur neighbour dropping in
througli the roof inotead of coming
Lîreuîgli the door.

It is somnething like the 'way of
living of the oid caves dwollers in the
south-west.
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Ph1asiînt bL1uffls
«A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKE:

Rov. W. H. WITHROW, 0.0., Editor.

TORONTO, JuINY 26, 1884.

IIELP FOR Pooli SUIIuOLS.

E have pleastîre in ac-
knovýledging the receipt
of $10 froni Jamnes If ord

Es.,bndon, ta scnd
Suuday-fichooi pRpers f0 soe p>or
1 udian achooli;; alsa$2) friie "A Friend,'
Cobeourg, ta belip schoolls m.eding itewat-

ance.
Ail sud> aunîs are puît in a special

furnd by uîeane ,f whiclî we sond back
nunibers cf the laî.erli at o.e-faiîrth ot
te conté price. For this suie of $12

we can thtis £end $481 werth of S. S.
paper as good as nt-W. We wUll bc
glad to receive other cou: ribtutionis te
tits furna. Addrss Rcov. WV. H.
Wifhrow, àlethodist Publiahing lloube,
Toronto.

A»î Indien Misîtienary write s
follown: 1 can't carry on cur Echool
withotit aur beautiful ptipers. The
Indian people, old and young, prize
thent, tO niuch; they are deliglited tao
rectcive theîn levery Sabbth; it ie ail
the literafture they mont cf thotn cati
have accens toi, and it dot s thein goed.

TIIÂ»î<s for the S. S. papers für
poor aclîcols frein Crî w8on'a Corners
Sohool.

PLEASANT 1fOURS.

iMOINING I>IAYEIl.
a- -, . . j.n.Xz..

beaiuty, and il eliarît *. .P t

Ascîte %vith te tiorîti 7'.,' ~ ~ -~..

ane liko a fragwîuîiicnt cf ieavrîit lot '<r-

down te te bosotn of our ea.rthi.
WVhen te boititteotiia stars lire .- -. .

fading froml fli calui azuru aky, D- <*.k .C7t
anud fthe glaricus king cf day coios
forth in IiiB nmaiubty to crown. 1,111
iiiottitttiin* ijruw 't, ith glorv, anti
the fllomiing EvpIilytiid sofi an the ~
paswsage of at aîtigeitliving ilitio Ili
praiso to nutllu' king, lîow do.-j---
iigLtfîîl, mure, tLarl %wu çn exp cm. C-Lè
'nie ijirds sinig a wetolcieuoL risitig - - ~ >L. ~ - '- ii -

nîoin, aud ail ttttt juinsi in praiso ..
We thu uivoreial kinîg.- i,.

llow appropriate, then, ia îri-
vate prayer ln t.he înenîiîîg wlion
the spirit in calin and tîtouglit le
clear. le it flot cf t utulcat
importance tintt vvo eltoul offor. -

aur earnest pra) e or t de FaLier
of our spitrite. thei tiret thing lu the -

nieruing aïsking tieCially tor Hia
bloasing dttritig the dey. If kpirit-
ual life contes ta Lte Bout in
imswer to pryr, duow the> liglit

cf Chtistian (xperienco shine in
rte lîeait that nc'ghcts plivate

i.rayer in tite nîorting île it %aould i

if that duty wore fttifhfully per.
fornîed 1 W'lI tatite ±aveureod
Cliritian who livre in tlic tragrant

ittmasit ere of cniîe Munct..ficttion- *.-

poase aLn8wcr the quteetion 'i
We believit privato prayer ta

be scriptural, ard eapecially a dîîty
cf the mc.rning. Il Enter inta thy
cliot," etc. And if private prayor ~IFF RIe

ba Ecriptural, it in certaiuîly a
(Jhrittian dnty, wlîiclî, if wo negleot, WVould YOU rejoice in the assurance LEFT BEIIIND.

we cannot relisonaly expcct to grow t of Divine f avor, rfpose ini tho secret of Craj uam rdc.
in grsce, whicb shouid Le the chiof di.e Loid'e pressre, breiatlîo the pure '6j OtCroiinasdpei-
abject c.f our daily lifo. '\Vc take it 1 îtillsphere cf spiritual prospe-rityt s ment. Amid the confusion
a point every flemning ta, pttrtake of ehine as' a way.mark toi the Icingdom of evl-à and bueatle ou the wharf when
breakfast as a nuce& ity ta phiytical 1immuortal, and live forever a compaulaon îthe efetarncir was lcaving, whiie
nourishuiont, and sihal we as îîrofeeu. of tho mobt glorious bcin t e his maslter waa looking after the big
ing Christiania refuse La becoîne tho juniverwl Then walk te shiuing bxadtelti o n h ad
rocij.ionta caf spit itual refre,-hmnent' path of morning î>raycr, radiant t.%.i hl box and the bitndie, without which,
thraxîgh te negict cf privato pbrayerl te sunlight cf lîcaven, whichi lcadu te they Say, ladies nover travol, the Jor

Our eavely Ftherextede ! rtxloenie<l spirit iuta eternal association dog got left bellînd. Ilow wistfuiiy
Oiu aly inittinte eiivafe prye, wif Il t li angule and the gorieus Irinity ho looks after the rc.treatiug vesse], on

kindy ivittio to itiitte lraye, ,in lLi.y.which hiB kind mieticese' face groms
andl,athosewho îîrufeýbaChiesliken,sc, 1 '"' faintor and fiainfor every minute. Ycu
are wo prepared ta assuetite reppon. 1If we neglect uirning prayer, how can ainoethoear uîwhinc. I hope sorte
bibility cf rejuýcliug the Il cijs .cV Oxptt te run the . ven teoer one will titke gooti careocf iî tili l
invitat ion of tlhe glorietin Trinity in Iof our cenne ini th> enjyeynt of cari ho restorda to his owuor.
uniay by xtfiinrg ta kurel iii jràiyerit cpi>ituai proc4perity i If. 38 tho beet t

before lemviug Ouir place cf retit entent 1 oiYrring cf the lieartite Lord. Wliy,' 0'
dting the nightl WVc fîiuk iL net.'thon, withhold frour cur lifiaveniy A NEWV USE Fol A BAliREL
iafo te Icave ('tir roomfi in tlho muorning 1Father that lu whiclî lie ta ueli
liefaro coniitting ouief in pîayt r idtiightal 4!jfýTJNT iip ou your mlj tho
ta the sadea i ý kcping cf Hlim whe r; i it in certstinly a privilege beyoudr- -a Straita of 'Magellan ; look at
able te ei.ve ta the> very tittcruîcct. If j Ituruan esatimate ta lay Up troasturo in ue the motintaine hanging over;
we lie piivate lira)er in the evening beaven, and prayer je the Mioas by imagine the point cf rck that
as a 1t.ck cf prott&ction for tho iîiglit, t wlîich it in daily incri atied, and by ite beanc the fa&thoet out, and think cf a
in ib net cf t quai iînpoitaxct in the I faiîful tise we rnay beconto îillioinailcs , barrtl hutng by a huavy chain Swing.
mucxniug as a Bafeguard dtîring flic 1 iu glory. ing thora. Tliat in a post-ollce 1 The.
day I Phyuical hoaithi je prized lu i I we would drink fram life'e pobttuniter daesn't stay up thore ta'
genteral, and the Ili me atuioeffireo f the tsweetealt stry arn i otîr ahsociation deliver the> mails and ne poattan un-
nierning ie eought for lu ita promotion, 1 witi the Chut ch militant and sing lckis it; in fetct, it lias no key. Y'ct
and pitiate lîralyer le jtîet au e&ential 1forevor i tli Chîtrch taiuimphant, aur if il§ a grand old post.etlico. Ships 1
ta spiritual beaith as pure air i> te affectionfi tbmoîîgh the influence of ,caxuing atong that way stOIp and fieli

the phybical. If a devoted Christian 1feiîvcnt prayer muet bo cjiritualized hy 'out packages cf procieus lettoe that
cEster who le kind and loving have a the Isaiictifying power cf the lloly have bren droppvd therein, lice if thcf
brother who niay neot pray for him2eif, : Spirit. PIO.can find any that want te travel their
caui ale e ave lier rooi in the mernig Pur.s way, and, if se, thcy take thent on;
wifhaut knreling if prayer ta lior _________in their place they> ]cava a package C
heîîveniy Father that lie may hreatlio which wanta ta go lu anethor dirc.
upon himu te spirit cf prayer and Save G;OOD Inck iâ good Senm and geod tien, andenome day a ehip cornes along, IWl
him by Ilus graco courage with infduefry, inspired by studies the direction of that package, b

1 WIah that soute ewect fingel cf hable impulsion, guided by intelligencée saye, IlAh, 1 can take that,> and away '

kinduesla would prompt those whom we and forethougit B3ad luck ilainu, I he aile. And the barrel swing,
aincorcly love as pri feeaing Christians stupidity, carelesanee, rekîsuew. doing ils duty day lîy day withoît
not te neglect tlîis vcry important and lIt in but anotiior naine for the penalty Ilxing watched, saending joy te inany n
hcavon.assignod duty. fur bad mîanagemnent. b earta.-Ex. u

_____________________---'c
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HOU B.

Stinday nîght and said, I land
given myseif to tho devîl and bis
work, but God of love weuild not
lot nie alorte, se ho la-d nie low
by sickness, and now 1 do thank
Qed lie lias saved me."

A nuinibor of beptisme took
place a short timo ago. Amoeng
the candidates wero old and
yohîng, and net orily people of our
own village, but vo had sevoral
frotu Alaska, and one away frei
the soutli end of Queen Charlotto
Island.

The eIder people are mort% aud
moto deuirous te commit te
miemory the text of the Sabbath
morning. An old nnn came up)

g \~~ ~..the other day ; ho ie ve-ry ]llie
and not able te get out overy
Suriday, and repeated ton texts
in bie own laniguage se as te re-
fresh hie meniory, and ho sure
ho did not nise. 1 have pro-
mfised a large Family Bible te
the one that can à epot the whole
of the 52 texte of the Sabbaith
nborninge of thie year.

There aie msny of them, stsrt-
i.ng for it. I End they repeat
the texte te one anothtr at their
own lieuses, amud they cfîonespesk
of the illustrated iesons wiih

worr, and have naid more than
once that they would like te
thank the kind friende who font
then, fer nov they could sS0
mxuch of Godas word illustrated,

t'and can understand it bettc-r.
Any Sunday-ichools which bave

'tho illustrations of the lessons for
*the luat twe Joars, and bave

- , -' ceased te use them, would do us
t' a grcat kindriess by sending themnj.1 for use in our schoole.

f'Two weekg ageo, Ixaides our
regmlar services, we had ene ini

CUExRR BOB. Chinnok-a sort of trading Jar-
gon understood more or less by

CHERRY BOB. 1 to eing like a robin, but I muet confios ail the tribes of the cesst, as vo had
that ho did net succoed very weil. with us nearly a whole tuibe front a110 dees net liko cheorties i Ilowveor ho hall the fun of trying, and place far away in Alatks. Tbey

A Itwoul be ard e tEl. EMiy had the pleasure of laughing at aeemed glad te hear, as one man ex-
Lt in mucli eatier te tell ili. pressed it in the only word8 of Englibbwho doos like them. When ho came down froin the tree ho memed te knov, IlYeu bet date

The birds like thon). Robin Red- tho fa8tened two cherries on each aide goot.» I told bai ho smotid net sayreast watches thema a% they begin te of hie giater's head, and called thern "You bet"
edden, and, as Boon as they soften a ear-dropsa--and very pretty car dropB I amn very deairous te get about andi
ittle, in gees Mr. Robin'à bill, sud ho 1they were tee. Themi they est dewn see the tribes more than I bave. beenkes a taste. It je said, however, ion the grass and ste their fruit. ab!e of late te de. 1 need the missionbat ho cares las for the cherry than 11ev mucli better it in for children boat. Well, it in on the wsy building

or helitievoniwhih e et.ng tto hoe kind, sud good-tempered, and nov, and vo hope te have iL running
,nd that lie nover eas a eotind cherry. jlmellful toe atch oather, than te scold, b. fore the end of the stimmer. But 1
co, if it in a cheice betwccn having the and wranglo, and indulge ini bad mDuet bave more money. 1 hope theherry enten by a worni or by Rbin,' temrsadmk vrnd acn red i av rm8dt puami sure evcrybody vould Bay, «« .et t ers nady mak e3o yrud thn ra ien doe whou a ely rmad thep usotobin have it." But even if ho doe cheirc u appy. I thuId think tho atvild e tout. del and th es ilo shoew and thon get a good sound cherry, choss rieold ealhme trn sourtl hon ave ne preis an tin miin doasethink lie earne it by his cheery song, ~ etsesetrwoelv u h Zd7aîmsme e.hv
ie amulsing hep, and hie beau tiful cross peo est atn Thiey loeandysoa the ca dn8 as e u r ion hasv,
.lumage. jgoca nature abound. auy debt on her. The frieuds are stili

Boya and girls like cherries sa much onieon says: "lPleasant words are sending in a littie, sheving that it le,
birds do They don't like the asnd honc-lth ee te the boso"ur],xv. 4 net forgetten.

orme in themu, however, but are an lht h oe"Po.xi 4
rfectly villing te leave thein for the THE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

irde who eat thora and gt.t fat. LETTER FRO'M 11R. CROSBY. A S the result ef the article in je
Bob Merton vas as fond of cherries
any little fcllow you ever sav, and PORT Simpsosi, B. 0. late number of PLgAS.a7,

8wan his si8ter Ernily. Thciy vero N m riting te the PLEASArNT HOURS IlouRs on this interesti.g
net only fond of chou ries but thoy saue veeke ago, I spokeofe the institutioni, vo bave receiwed
Were fend of each other, as aIl brothers à chldren, nov a word about theth feoigcnrbuosfria
and sisters should be. She sometimes grown poople. We regret that aintenance:
calied hlm IlCherry Bob." the young mon mduco tl.cy have gene te Froin "A Leaver of Children," Maripo- s,,

One day thoy vent eut inte the ficld vork at the canueories, sud on the 'a "ho)iig that the mnoucy Inay provo
wbor stod a ol cbrry-reovhoo C.P. . R, et, ae nL asearest a blcssiîig, for it is given as unie the

whre8oo n l cerytrl woe .P.I R, t, r ntascIns I Lord'........... v.......... 81000branches voe beavy vith fine large the study of God's WVord as they uscd For the Ciîildrem' 11omc *on the Isisini,*" ox-heartg." Bob cliiubed the tree, te ho. But vo trust that ini somo frein the Frieads B3ible School,
aud filled bis pocketa, and sheok nome ases, at lost, the word preached in Tecuinaeth, per B. Hughets, Schom-chrresa usi berg ........................... 7 80chriedowu te Emily, who stood having s aviug effeot. A yoting mnFer the saine, freont J.-iiu ÀNcDcvitt
xndernoath to catch then. Bob tried rose in the prayor meeting the eather for Corbitt's tnionS. S......... 4 00

Front W. H. Cross, (or a litteo girl nt
8%waii Lake...................$0 85

Fronti C. S. Bniî:îg for Cookstowln,
Mdetlodîst Sunday-scîootl........... 2 25

We publih the letterfroni tho secretary
oif the Cooketown Stinday-écheol in
ftill, and viii ho glad te receive naany
Illch.

Dear Sir,-A cting on tlue suggestion
givmnr by yen ini PI.EABAtiT JIoung,
catir clitirch and Saslihmhrthonl united
in celebratirig Sundsy, June let, in
conînaenjoration of the centennial of
Motliodiern and the e.onqinaniation of
Miethodiat union in Canada Beiug
unable te secure veur vaiiî;able k et vices,
Ouîr pastor, Rov. Il. McDowel, gave a
suitable addresa on the occasion, and
about 75 of the members of aur Sab-
bath-schooi scted as choir sud reudered
a number of appropriate hymne, ueing
ameng others the Contennial Hymu, a
pniblished in PLEASANT IeOURS. Enclosod
plessE find $2 05 S. S collection te ho
givon te the Toronto Hospital for
Sick Obildien.

ONE: DAY NEAIIER HU0ME.

'M elle dcav fletr rny honte 1o.miglt;
-Î Nearer ilin ever lIefwe-;

Viii one day ticarr th titils of liit,
AwVay oit th otir ýlîorc

Fait vile dla3 mtir tu 1% îa.rlng Mny crotwn,
Nrarer thatn ever before;

N.-arer te layuîug niy borde,, down
Sîîfe ont the cnîîp3 ruant -laure.

l'In une (day nearer Ille 1watly gates,
Wiciî tie angels ieft nier ;

li the goldeni t y a hiarp anais
My C.nmaîg front afar.

linmî une diay nair ily F.itlier's bouse,
Wliero Ille shilling angels be;

l'un) iuxerer the gracat %visite tbrone,
A iii the beanliftil crystai ben.

l'nt eime dlay uîcarer the shilng hcst
ii the faîieles. golden shlore;

They rrossed the iny-stie sireaxis cf decath,
Amid %vji conte to us nio iire.

Vet 1 libteîî-I 'ait toral plhantcîn barge,
To heýar ne tal thieir sia;

1 '«atlit fer the Ie:tuinaa'n~oiseless oar,
To biveep) the biivcry tidc.

Thue morataam pale '«jîl conte for me,
And graspî uny wMateci banal ;

Togetiier w'«oh cross the tînknown sea,
Tlàîe bitte tue gold, na strauîd,

.Amud '«heui 'e reacli tue oatier îliore,
t shiai unleet the angel baini,

Who '«ait te deek uny, yontuiî bmiw
Wuîh flowcrs of tic faîleless laud.

NO BAD HABIT BROKEN
TO.MORROW.

iY R? hotîld men delay to break
auy bad habit? Everybody

13kuove that it greva stromager
b>' cach repotition. Nothing je more
fooih tisai te say, «Il knov I ought
te stop, snd 1 iiI uext Nev Yesr's
day." The man who cannet stop te-
day caunot stop to-morrov. The
drunkard never referme te merrev;
the spendthrift never saves to-morrow.
The boauter vhe Baya, 44I can if I viii,"
in the oe whe canuet vili, snd thero-
fore nover de.. There in but oe
remedy for r. bad habit, and that in te
stop the thirg nov. Ho who says,
I vili net do iL for throe nienths," is

net grappling the habit at ail. Ho
enly flghts the batila whe Baye, ",Nover
more; the thimg in-vrong." The only
infallibie cure for an absorbing bsd
habit is put an ahbsorbing gocad ene lu
its place. A love of bad cc.mpshly ia
net cured by ne oompsuy, but by good
compauy; bad resding gives vaY net
te ne resding, but te good roading.
Dissipated, men muet lx cere earneet
Chiritiaus, net mers profea.ors, te
make thoir rformation si e.
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GRANDMOTHER READING THE
BIBLE.

§M47USH, littie feet! go softly
fl Over the ecboing floor,

Grandmnothers reading the Bible
There by the open door.

Ail of its pages are dearer stili,
Now she i8 aluiost down the bill.

Mellow September sunsbine
Round ber is gently bshud-

Gold anti silver together
Crowning her bended head-

Whiie she follows where saints have trod,
Rleading the blessed Book of God.

Grandmother's past the morning,
Past the noonday sun,

And she is reading'and resting
After ber work is donc ;

Now in the quiet autumil eves
She lias only to bind her sheaves.

Ahmost tbrough with trial,
Aliiost done with care,

Andi the discipline of sorrow
Hallowed by trust aiid prayer,

Waiting to ]ay ber arinour down
To go up higbier and take the crown.

No ittie feet to folow
Over this weary road,

No littie band to ligbten
0f nmany a weary load;

Children standing in honoured prime,
Biess ber now in ber evening time.

Grandmia bas chosed tbe volume,
Ani by ber saintiy look

Peae 1 know sie lbas gatbered
Out of tbe sacred book;

Maybe slie catches tbrough tbat door
Glimpses of beaven's eternai shore.

-Selected.

T R JT IL

OST your situation!1 How
did it happen, my hql"

IlWell, mother, you'Il
say it wae ail my old
carelessness, 1 suppose.
I was dusting the shbelves
in the store, and trying
to hurry up matters,

sent a lot of fruit-jars smashing to the
floor. Mr. Barton soolded, and said
lie would flot stand My blundering
ways any longer, so 1 packed up and
left."

His mother looked troubled.
IlDon't mind, mother, I can get

another situation soon, I know. But
what shall I say if they ask me why I
left the iaut one 1

"Tell the truth, James, of course;
you wouldn't think of telling any-
thing else 1"'

"lNo, I only thought I'd keep it to
myseif, if I can. 1'm afraid it may
stand in my way." 1

IlIt neyer stands ini one's way to do
right, James, even though iti may seem
to sometimes'"

Hie found iL harder than lie had
expected to geL a situation. Hie
walked and inquired tiil he feit almoat
discouraged, til one day something
seemed to be waîting for him. A
young-looking man in a dlean, briglit
store, newly started, wau in want of an
assistant. Things looked very attrac-
tive, so neat and daintv that James,
fearing that a boy who had a record
for carelesanees miglit not be wanted
there, feit sorely tempted to conceal
the trutli. IL wau a long distance from
the place from which lie had been dis-
missee and the chances were slight of

a newemplyer ver earig th Lruth.

thoiee who know their faulta, and are
honeet enough to own them, are likely
to mend thera. Perbape the very luck
you have had may help you to Jearn
to be more careful."

"Indeed, sir, I will try very bard,"
said James, earnestly.

idWeil, I always think a boy who
tells the truth, even though it may
seem to go against him-' Good morn-
ing, uncle. Come in, air."

He spoke to an elderly man who
was entering the door, and James
turning, found himeelf face to face with
hie late employer.

"O , ho 1 "lie said, looking at the
boy, "dare you hiring this young chap,
Fred?" l

"«I haven't yet, air."
CIWeil, I guess you miglit try him.

If you can only," he added, laughing,
CIkeeping him from spilling ail the
wet goode and smashing ail the dry
ones, you wiIl find him reliable in
everything else. if you find you
don't like him li be willing to give
him another trial myself."

"«If you think that well of hlm,"
said the younger man, I think I
shall keep him myse]l."

"O , mother," said James, going
home after having made an agreement
,with bis new employer, after such a
recommendation froin bis old one,
diyou were right, ais you always are.
It was telling the truth that got it for
me. What if Mr. Barton had come
in there just after Il had been teiling
something that was not exactly SOI1"

CiThe truth is always beet,» said has
mother, "' the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truti.'"-The
Standard.

THE FIRST ICE-PALACE.

à N the contruction of this work
the simplest means were ueed.
Firrat, the purent and most
transparent ice was selected.

This was cuL into large blocks, squared
with rule and compass, and carved
with aIl the regular architectural em-
belliehments. No aement was used.
Each block when ready was raised to
iLs destined place by cranes and pulleys,
and just before it was let down upon
the block which was to support it,
water wae poured between the two;
the upper block was immediately
lowered, and as the water froze almost
instantiye in that intensely cold climate,
the two blocks became literally one.
In fact, the whole building appeared
to be, and reaily wau, a single mass of1
ice. The effect it produced muet havei
been infinitely more beautiful than ifj
it had been of the most costly marble1
-iLs transparency and bluish tint1
giving iL rather the appearance of a
precions stone.1

In dimensions, the structure was1
fiftY-six feet long, eighteen feet wide,
LwentY-one feet higb, and with walis
three feet in thickness. At oachi
corner of the palace was a pyramid of
the same heiglit as the roof, of coursei
built of ice, and around the whole was
a low palisade of the same material.
The actual length of the front view,1
including the pyramida, was one hun-
dred and fourteen feet.i

ntoA cloaents-by plastes.- ier

and smooth as shoots of plate-glass.
At nigit, when the palace wus lighted,
the windows were curtained by canvas
screons, oA wiich grotesque figures
were painted. Owing to the trana-
paiency of the wiole material, Lie
general effect of the illumination must
have been fine, the whole palace
eeemingly being filled with a delicate
pearly ligit. The central division pro-
jected, and appeared to be a door, but
was, in fact, a large window, and was
ihluminated like the otiers. Sur-
mounting the lacade of the building
was an ornamental balustrade, and at
each end of the sloping roof waa a
huge chimney. The entranco was at
the rear. At eaoh aide of the door
stood ioe-imitations of orange-trees, in
leaf and fiower, witi ice-birds perched
on the branche.-St. Nichola«.

SPELL IT OUT.
A was a monarch, wio ived in the Eust.

-Esther i. 1.
B wau a Chaldee, who made a great feaet.

-Daniel v. 1-4.
C was veracioue, when othere tohd ies-

-Numbere xiii.- 30-33.
D waa a woman, heroic and wise.

-Judgee iv. 4.14.
E was a refuge, wbere David epared Seul.

-1 Samuel xxiv. 1-7.
F was a Roman, accused of Pauh.

-Acts xxvi. 24.
G was a garden, a freuent reeort.

-John xviii. 1, 2; Matt. xxvi. 36.
H was a city, where David hehd court.

-2 Samuel ii. 11.
I was a mocker, a very bad boy.

-Genesie xvi. 16.
J wae a city, preferred as a joy.

-P8ahm cxxxii. 6.
K wast he father, whose son was quite tall.

-1 Samuel ix. 1, 2.
L was a proud one, who had a great fahi.

-saiah xiv. 12.
M was a nephew, whose uncle was good.

-Colossiane iv. 10; Acte xi. 24.
N wae a city, long bid wbere it stood.

-Zachariai ii. 13.
0 wae a servant, acknowledged a brother.

-Philemon i. 16.
P waa a Christian, greeting another.

-2 Timothy iv. 2h.
R wae a dameel, who knew a man's voice.

-1 Kings xi. 4-11.
T wae a eeaport, where preaching wau long.

-Acte xx. 6, 7.
U wue a teameter, etruck dead for his wrong.

2 Samuel vi. 7.
V was a ceut-off, and neyer restored.

-Esther i. 19.
Z wae a ruin, with sorrow dephored.

-Psahm cxxxvii.

DEATH IN THE PALACE.

HiE President of the Wes-
loyan Conference, ini proacli-
ing in Glasgow, gave beau-

tifut expression to the national
sympatiy. ie said: "I need scarcely
ask, dear brothren, for your Sympa-
thies and prayers on behaif cf our
beloved sovereign-our greatly afflicted
Queen-and the newly-made widow,
Lhe Duichess of Albany. When you
heard the unexpected tidings that the
Royal famiiy was suddenly boreaved
cf one cf its choicest members, I am
sure that, after Liee 6rst siock cauaed
by the almost incredible news, your
sympathies ran unbidden te the palace
and the Lhrone. One lias heard in
connection with tuis sad event the
strange exclamation, 9" The poor
Q ueen! Strange, indeed, that the
greatest potentate on earti, the sover-

the great are little. lier Majesty Lie
Queen às worthy cf the loving sympa-
thies cf ber loyal subjecta. There is
no truer woman in lier dominions thantus8 first lady cf the land, faithful asaa
wife, devoted as a widow, and as affec-
tionate a mother as God ever blessed
witi children. Somje of us remem-
ber the l4ti cf December, 1861,
when the great bell cf St. Paul'ssoundod forth the deati cf tie prince
Consort, and tien on Lie Saine date afew years ago Lie Prince8is Alice passedaway ; and now the Royal mnourner onthe Lhrone is cverwhelmed witi tuesnew grief, caused by the deceage cf berfaivcurite son. If D)avid the King
could say cf a wicked, undutiful ciild,4O 0My son, Abaalom ,MY son, My sonAbsaloma !wculd God I iad died forLhree; 0 AbsalomP MY son, My son1"how muet Queen Victoria feel inaorrcwing for a child, greatly endoared
by his noble qualities cf imi,li~s
hitehiectual Pursuita, and additionaîîyendeared,' alas!1 by hie dehicacy cf con-stitution. The Queen',s bereavement
and the Duciesa of Albany's bereave-ment Sq the nation's bereavement.
From Lihe pursuits cf peace and cf in-tehlectual and social imfprovement, to
wiich the Young Prince was devoting
iimelf, folhowing in Lie footetepa cf
has father Albert the Good, mucibenefit te Lie country migitebe ex-pected in Lie future. It was my
happineeSa o hear Liehasit, roec
Lie hlat,1Public addresses cf Llie Duke

cf ,laY, deiverod at Liverpool two
mentis ago. The superior qtalitiea
of mind, Lie practical gcod sonse, andLie kindiy intere8t in &i poor, wbhichLie address displayod, greatly raised
his Royal ]Ri ginesa in the F-stimation
cf all wic heard him, But our antici-pations cf bis future careor cf umie-
fuiefsare on eld.Iaf
We8leyan son e de . ai

A MAN OFIIONOUR.&CLERK in Lie Treasury De-
Partmoent at Washington
often knows an offIial secret

w ILlch is cf suci pecuniary value thatho could make himseîf a rici man bytelling iL. It ia3 said Liat wien LieWay8 and M4eang Conittee decidodto increase Lie tax on whiskey, aamaîl circle cf mon made their fortunesb y b e c o m u n o s m d cf t o o f c a
secret.-ZThe Manheattan tells the foi-
Iowing anecdote cf an honourable
cierk :

In, Lie dark days cf '64 a Treasury
cierk kopt for twentY4our heurs asecret kncwn 0'nlY Lo President Lincolnand Secrotary Chase besides himself.
Whn iL becanie cfficialhy known iLsient gold flyîng up, and Lie country
was in diernay.
IL was a Secret, toc, tiat could have

been Passed cn witiout harming LieUnion cause. IL was sirnply a ques-tion cf keeping faiti ill Lie time
came.

An licur after Lie news broko Lieclerk fairly sLaggered under a terrifie
slap on bies houider. Hie heard andsaw a banker wiom lho knew well.

"'You miserable fool 1 ') cried Lieb a n k e r. " I d h v g v e y u o n

1A.n L'i bake oî aew

HOURS.



LIFE-SOULPTIIJRE.

.HISEL in hand stood a aculptor-hoy
'With hia marbie block before hiim-

And lis face lit up with a smile of joy
As an angel dreami passed o'er hitn.

lie carved the dream on that shapeless atone
With many a sharp incision,

'With heavens own light the scuiptor shone-
lie had cauglit the angel-vision.

Suiptora of life are we as we stand
With our lives uncarved hefore us,

Waiting the hour whein at Godas commnand
Our lite-dream passes o'er us.

Ifwe carve it then on the yielding stone
Witb rnany a sharp incision,

Its beavenly beauty shial be our own,-
Ou r ives that angel-vision.

A SON'S FUTILE JOUIRNEY.

XT was an aged hack driver who
told the story, and the old man
spoke with sucli evident Emotion
that it was plain the incident

had made a deep impression on 'lis
raid.

I was," he said, "lon my 'lack at
tii0 depot one day two years ago, look-
Ilg out for a fare when a young gentie.
bian cornes out of the cars, and, jump-
"'ag into nîy back, ordered me te drive
as fast as I could to Rosemount Cot-
tage, Madison Road. I knew Madison
kead well enoug'l, and drove off,
flaaking sure I should find out Rose-

hIeaunt Cottage on the way. As we
approached it, my fare opened the door
'liraseif, jurnped eut, and advanced to-
'ward the gate. Suddenly 'le started
bacii and uttered a cry of pain as bis
OYe caught the notice-board in the front
gardon, announcing t'lat 'This bouse
18 te be let or sold.'

."l' W'ere are t'ley V hie exclaimed,
In a dreadful hus3ky voice, 'lis face as
W'liLe as a iebeet. 'W'lere are my
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Xeurrick V

IlWelI, I was quite taken aback for
a1 Moment, and, not tbinking muc'l of
'at I was saying, told 'lim t'lat I

b8lieved Mr. Kenrick wag dead, and
Mre. Keurick 'lad gene into the poor-
boeuse.

"I' Drive there,' 'le cried, ' drive me
there, quick, o'l, quieki' and ho
J'naped back iute the liack. The way
*as flot long, and wo wero soon t'lere.
Wýitii hurried stops t'le young man ran
"P the stairs sud asked for Mrs.
X~eurick.

"'Mrs. Kenrick, Mrs. Kenrick,'
1111ittered t'le old clerk in L'o office,
'oh, yez, I remember, been dead and
birîed these three weeks.'

ticO mot'lor! mot'ler!' sohbed the
Yofug man, 'and I net here te see
leU, aud close your eyes !' We cern-
forted hirn as beat wo could, and after
'siting 'lis. mother's grave, ho rode
baciite t'le depet witb me. Hie had
tu Wait sorne time for a* train, and
Wlihile waiting 'le told me ail about iL.1115 parents were well off. Rosemnounit
Cottage waa t'leir own, aud his fat'ler,
ftiol cvi1 srvnt 'ada.ma. eu

PLEASANT HOUIRS.

blushed te write it te lier own son,
but the old man was dowu wiLli
delirium tremens, sud iL waa best the
boy sliould kuow. Travelling day and
niglitlie reaclied is borne te find iL
empfv and botis bis parents dead.

ciMucli eut up, air 1 I sbould aay
se. T'laL young fellow, 'le wau't
more tlian five-aud-twenty, lie went ou
se as I nover saw or heard. He asked
if I was a total abstainer, and I owned
I waan't. Would yen believo iL, sir,
that young man, eut up as ho was,
wouldn't leave me till I sgreed te aigu
the pledge, aud ho aaid lie meant te
make everybody lie met do the same.
Well, iL tried me a bit at first, but I
soon got used te it, sud I own the
lieuse sud lot uow. I guess I abould't
'lave doue that if I1liadu't doue as lie
wsnted me. Se I've goed reason te
remember driving te Rosernonut Cot-
tage, and I do't tliink tbat young
man wil forget the jouruel'."

ON PRESENTATION 0F A BIBLE.

iJç ET this blest Book et sacred truth
Engaje the ferveur of your youth:

Peruse it silfrein day te day;
Its holy precepts learu, ebey:
Treasures et wisdom here lie hid,-
To those who seek within this lid
Shal e revealed,-and still uni old
Riches, while here on earth, untold;
And let it net forgotten be
In smiling bright presperity,
When all in gay and youthful prime,
Is spark]ing on the stream et time.
Should clouda obscure your shining skies,
Its bow et hope shail cheer your eyes;
Through grace te prove. mid toil and strite,
A peace-branch te the sterras et lite,
And lead where sîl serenely rest,
In happy mansions et the bleat.

FLOORED BY A OATECHISM.

SN amusing episode eccurred
in Judge Barnum's court room
during thle learing of an eject-
ment case, says thie Chicago

Z'sre8. A boy of eiglit years was
preserited by oee ide as a witnu,
sud the opposing counsol objected te
hum on Lise probability that the cliild
was uuaware of Lhe nature of an eatli.

"lDo yen know what an oath is,
Charlie 1" askod thle court.

"'Yes, air," auswered Chanlie, "L-t
is te aak God te belp yoeol l'oh
triitb."

"Whore did yen learn ail tbia 1"
frowned the opposing ceunsel.

IlIn thle ton catechism," ssid Charlie,
net te ho frowned down or ast upon
by the biggest lawyer in the busineEs.

lu the catecisism 1 Wisat cste-
cbiam1 "

lunthie cent catechiam, air."
"Who told yen te look inte the

catecbiam for the defluitien of su oatb V)
IlMy sister. Sise told me lasL night,

sud I geL iL sud studied i."
"lHave yen your catecliism witb

Yeu 1"'
ciYes, air,.flore iL is," aud the

well-Lliumbed litLle pamphlet was
fortiswith produced frem thie deptbs of
that mysterious receptacle for ail odda
sud ends, thie trousers-pocket.

Il You seo tlie boy bas 'lis docu-
ment," interposed tise court, witis s
amile, sud a quiet tiLLer ment arotund
tise court rooni as it becarne evident

question, and wanted '«somethin'
'lard."'

Several questions were asked, and
elicited ready replies. The lawyer
saw that he wus in for it, aud aocepte4
t'le defeat as gracefully as possible.
Turuing te thie court lie said :

«'Your lienor, I guesal we wil accept
this witness, and for this little book, I
would subrnit it te, my learned frieud,
the conusel on the other aide, and
recommend it. careful perusal by liim.
It will do him good."

AN ITERETINGBOOK.
E have been f avoured by

t'le Rev. W. R. Parker,
M.A., ex-Presideut of the
London Confereno., wit'l

L'e readiug of a very interestiug book
by a blind lady living at Chatham.
Miss Snell-tliat is the writer's name
-became bliud st the age of seven
years, w'lile lier father was liglit'ouse
keeper ou the ialand of Campobello, in
t'le Bay of Fundy. S'le describes, wit'l
teuc'ling simplicity, her child-life-in
t'le lonely lig'lt'ouse listening te the
screama of *e sea-guils, t'le dasb of
the waves againat t'le rocks, and thse
tbrobbing of the w'leols of thie psssing
steamers. Yet she learned te resd tbe
embossed books for the blind, and te,
play on a musical instrument, whicli
was a gireat delig'lt. One day, when a
sterm aud 'ligli tide combined, the
lig'ltbouse wus nearly swept away.
One of the moat touching- scenes is
wbere the famous Boston oculist, te,
whor slie applied, teld lier that ber
blindnese was incurable. There are
other sketches, atonies, sud peeme in
t'le book, ranging frern grave te gay.
T'le sffiicted autiior is, we believe, the
sole support of an aged mother, and iL
would b. doing 'or a great kinduesa te
purchase lier book. IL is a neat little
volume of 162 pages, and is sold for
thse saal sum of 35 cents. May be
ordered from the Rev. William Briggs,
Toronte. Tise tellowing are some
verses written by the author after
losing ber siglt:

When aummer apreada its besuty,
Though ail by me unseen,

1 know that treea and meadows
And fields are robed in green.

1 know the beauteoua flowers
Are epening into bloomn,

Wheii I. in passing near them,
Inhale their rich perfume.

The birds that sing se sweetly,
I know are very near,

When their aoft straina et music
Fall on niy list'ning ear.

And when the sun is sinking
Gently down te rest,

I know there's gold and crimson
Gleaming in the west.

I know the darkneaa gathera,
Silently around,

When the day ia ended,
And the deiv is found

In the moonheama aparkling,
.Gema et nature's store,

Al fremi me are hidden,
Veiled for evermere.

Flowers brightly bloomuing,
Wild birds aoaring higho

Verdure mweetly amilin~g,
Evening sunset sky.

AlI these charma et nature
I shall never see.

Twilight gently falling

A GREAT NATURALIST.

SGOOD story is teld of Agassiz,
the great uaturalist. Hua
father destined bim for a com-
mercial life, sud was impatient

at bis devotion te frega, enakes sud
fishes. His vacations lie spent in
making journoya on foot t'lrougli
Europe, examining the different epecies
of fresh-water fishos. Ho came te
Loudon witli letters of introduction te,
Sir Rcderick Murchison. "lYen bave
been studying nature," said thie great
man bluntly. IlWbaL bave yen
learnedV "Tise lad was timid, net
sure at tliat moment that ho 'lad
learued anytbing. I tbink," 'le said
at last, IlI know a lite about flalies."

IlVery well. Thero will be s meet-
ing of tise Royal Society te-uigbt. I
will take you wit'l me tisere." Ail of
thie groat scientiflc savants of Englsud
belonged te tii Society. That even-
ing, towsrd iLs ece, Sir Rodenick rose
sud said : I"I liave a young f niend liere
frorn Switzenland, wlio tliinka lie knows
aornething about fishea; isow mucli I
have s fsncy te try. There is under
this clotis a perfect skeleton of a fiali
wbicis existed long before man." He
thon gave the procise locality in wbicis
iL bad been found, witis eue or two
otlier facta ceoerniug iL. The species
te wbicli the apecimon belonged was of
course extinet. IlCan yen isketch for
me unm that blackboard yeur ides of
this flis" said Sir Rodenick. Agassiz
took up thie clialk, heitated a moment,
sud thon sketched rspidly asakeleten
fieli. Sir Rodenick 'bld up tise speci-
mou. Tise portrait waa correct in
every boue sud lino. The grave old
doctors burst into loud applause.
"Sir," Agassiz id, ou telliug the
atery, Iltbat waa tise proudeet moment
of my life-no, tbe liappiest ; for I
knew net my fatlier would consent
tbat I sBould give my life Le science."

A BUMPTIOUS HEAD.

CIIURCL[ in a Marylsud
village was disturbed eue San-
day moruing by tlie outrance
of a Baal boy inteut upon

saving bis Suuday dinner:
IL seems that a certain good womsun

bought a calf's bead sud put it on te
houl, leaving lier little boy te mind iL
while she weut te thie churcli clope by.

Thie minister bsd reaclied 'lis flftisly,
wheu a emaîl boy stuck bis head in thie
door, sud whispered,

IlMamma!1"
Tise geod womsu recoguized ber sou

instautly, sud began te make signa fer
isim te beave the door.

IlManima 1 " again came the wliis
per-this time. a liLtle bouder tlisu
before.

Tise motiser sliook ber finger at the
boy waruingly, sud indulged in other
familiar pantomnime witis wlich sise
was accustemed te awe lier son. But
iL didu't work. The boy wss excited
sud in dead earuest, as tise denoue-
meut wiIl show. Raising 'lis voice, ho
siouted-

IlMamma, yen needn't wink sud
bliuk at me, but bad botter corne home

nigt aayfor thek-calf' et-d is C

'I
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PLEASANT H3OURS.

TIIE SCIIOOIIlOY'S TURSI.

'ýýO.7VF qiiiet Ille orteil aut îînîzzdeq

Voinvo ani e tu i ïpher &tt -Il.
îîhli . Ill u il liss, e il 1 nm ýa a. et' romîg,

olr a ,ioit if I f.'lcd t', tellI
.1 lit a Iil ta Sa%. lie iitii wlieii tu a,.% Ily,

O)r w<ist siue 8tceus iiiake.
Or thlui igittiio of lCanslaknliny.

Or tin -oge- etit ani lihe,
Sa 1 thlik it, ab'olit sigl tun, t (Io,
l'o ask a quelstioni or su cf you.

cati vou telli wh:t' lin.ib laçi, I

Cn ,i 8.1y 4i1i cff l'y licart
T ir o»ter ila h t ry ni,
or teli liy ail ,eiiioî"iir

Cis %oait il iig il lois, I wtolile, i kc ta kautv.
Till i Iiiiibe likue et liiiiiilb,s

('ai yoti iiinke a k itt ytalira, If thlut w l go
Mo.4t bihîgle as t ie ve cati set,,

TillI il t ,iii andi :oara iike et Iil, tt the

Andatige liti le bird,, t.oute andt I iglit oit iii
!triiig 1

TO ÏOUJNUG MEN.T IE lesson to bc lenrned by
every Younfg flatn im thrst ilf
the braiti o? Rolhert Butrns or

the brain of Daniel Webtiter cotild net
fitand tho wirno.ctîp neither can tlicirs.
If thu sc.'tcory of the botule overcatiio
the niighty -ien, wbat chance is tinert)
for weaker ouea'( For film esppciai
daniago shich aicohol wvorks ii; trroighit
in that ono vital Blat-tlîe huinanl

brain. That it is which makes ail in-
dulgence in intoxicants 8o datigerotis
and drîrnkennes to bo tis fearfuil a
crime sgaiust God and ocar own liveg
The only honeot word to bc appligrd te
drtînkenncss is net misfortunîno or dis
euse or iiufirn>ity ; it is voltintary

crime. 1v is a self-inflicted blow at
the, vwry seat and thromîo of manicot
it etriket the braire anti ovcrthrows tho
reasou, allal rIetcihesi for the time
that moral sEnt-e whici !iftç insu above
the brte. Alcohol is really that devil
which hnss flic power toi "Icathoth
seul and body inte hell "-Dr. Cityler.

BIt EVITI ES.
A TRAM~ER a8kodl bis classe I [ ow <le

yeu prenotince 8-t i-n g-?" A iîsuartý
boy stood, III and aidle IlThat depends
a great. deal on whetlîer yen mieant to
use it on a mn or at wasi 1 "

Ati inquiring min thtust bis finger
into a horse's rnotth te mte how niany
teeth iL had, and the borde cloed fi
mouth to see how many tingera tho nien
hall. The %;irxosity of eacb wus fuliy,
satuîfied.

R1ESOLVE net Wo he poor. Whatever
yen have, spend 1tees. Poverty iii a
great eneany to huîman happ)int&r. It
certainiy dcstroys liberty, and it alaares
sorne vjlj.u(- inspracticalile and othera
extreiey difficit.

aSAN PAUL RII..UITEIt oncle saM* that
be Ilwottid rather d gill in the dira fog
of superstition than ini air rarific-d te
not.hing by the unl>air of urabelief,
in which the j.anting breast exPires,
vainiy and convuliiively gasping for
breath."

BACKIIONE.-An old lady in Iowa,
says one of aur exchangoti, wgas aaked
what sihe wouid do with ail the corn
if it could noL b,) miadle into whiakey.
She replied: Ill would niake it into
st.arch to etiflen the backbone of many
of our temperancos peop)ie." The oid
lady ini a very homa-!j way expmesed a
great truth. WVhat fa wanted, and
waneld moet, in this great catuse of
tempilerances in not more friends but
more courage.

0x), of Mlr. Moody'î. fasvouritos
inaxiiiiii is tiîat Il God cannot work
tht eng a digicouraged ita." it is lui
lad for a violinist tua itteiît a sonattt

011 it dîs.COrua'gedl Violine et- lot a I>igIfliFit
tri try aiinîrctieruac on ia ulirîcotregcd
Îpianaufurte. Ticre iii a iliîtucssi, a luit
cf vigotir aud reitenanca, whicli wiIl
dn?îtnoy ilmn bemit. of good iînîemtienB or
of rîii.SîdySc/<ool i'inîee.

INo, said Moi4. llottttsitli, 1
lnî'seni't aeenr thru « Liliît of Aiia,' nor I
gion't want te, cithrcr. l'vu just becn
l'iti<rcni tu dcath over i51 ICO 1 ibgitn

kcepliiîg botue, forty yeri ilige, with
your tiew-fangtecd liglits, anid Iaînuîr,
and clîlrîblies, and btîrncrs. Kmsrry.
sL'nu'i good enonîgi for nu'(. ' Light of'
Atiia "' No, I don't waut nothing te
de0 wiih it."

AJITEIJUS WVAiD toid a lito y abolit
i eadimîg ore of big le.cttures tu President
Lincoln, andi a8king the Precsident'B
opilnion of iL. According vo tht,
sdîowiinn'm version ef then interview the,
Cli bf i)angitrate answered, with grave
delsibpantien, Il For t.hose thst, likoti
that kind of a If aigre, 1 piui-poe it ini
juit, the kind (f a lecture, that stîch
ireolo wnild liko."

leIlEtu S a rîcat toast," haid an olel
gcntleinaiu, as lie read frei a volutmre
in his hand-"l 1Ilu anicending the bill
of prosilerity iiiay wo never muet a
friennl.'" IlWliat iis thores neat abtout.
thatl" askcd bis wife. III don't sec
any peint to il." IlDon't sec any
p)oint!" exclaiiued tiehîîiband(: "Iwhy,
if ycnî'ra gcing tip the bla o f presperityr
and rmaeet -a frieîid, lie muer8, bo geing
down,' muettr't lie-mu8t; h on the
dowrr-hiii path, tinproixrotte-nu8t,
in bliort-" et1 lieu, I sec 1l" interruiteli
the oid lady.

LESSON NO)TES.

TIlîlti QUARTER.

i1.C. 1034.] LESSON V. [Aag. 3.

Ria. 51. 1 1!9. Commiit bo incieoryvs. 9.1.

G,.naTEXT.

.Nly sini is ever lec-tare uIl. l'et. 5i. a.

1. A Conifession, V. i-..
2 A siuppl~ication, V. 6l-19.

Tinv.-Il C. 1034.
ExtAsAT"'iS-Thnis -ilit was ivritten

b>' 1avii aer tlie lrolîhet Nathani liait
r'-bukeîl Inuit ïn God's amie for a great crigne.
lit! hll caa.-ed Uriah, a bravo soldier, te hoe
slain thiat ho miglit obtUan Isis %vife, wioi lie
wislic'l ta iîarry. %%'lien ltcennsed l'y Nathian
lau ccîî[sfeed hîs gnînlt, aisit soaglit forgiveauss
of Gotl. Thils 1lîsmi la s I rayer for încrcy.

Lotan~kidrss-odslova is Ouîr ouly hbel
for forgiveicas». Iiqii-y-Tic guilt; of 11t,
front whlîih D)avidl lomîgeal tu lie imalede lnts.
,lgntitis thet, tAce only-Not tînat lie carcel

litti for tIeti. wosig Jue t,, uisait. îaut ail sima
m-n reahly lafure GtKI, aite agai.îst God'.4 Iaw.
Jirt1ile-''iat Gai art-in irn puiisling

.%il) ina>' li sîewail ta bc riglt Shaie in

11 a e 1jn 1- lk, a sauear, sa i nier froint
lhint. lyso plaint lle file breoins iîscni
to alirinkl.. the .it,. and thec0jpeupla %hoi
oiffred tltier. ('reatsf ii» me-oo oînly cati
creata laeart' aiaew. Frae SIirit-Gogi'. Spinrit,
wliich gives then joy of freclonr front biii.

lJlcd.iilt,îsn-l'lie R nilitof slaeding blond.
Deatreet Igût sw~rifice-l)avid fêlt tînat olferiaigs

of beas rormlî not take away his gini. A
broken, siir-A heart sorry for its sis.
WVa.tx of Jlru.çalein-)avid lad btgun tbe
rit>'. and lie feareti tient Galla wrath for hit
crumsne wotld fait apoar it. ltllocs-Tle
were bnarged ulloa the alier at the sacrifice.

TasAcuiios o7 -rUP LEsso-.

WVhcre in> tItis lesson are we ehow;n-
1. The lirayer of tho petitent Y
2. The confe.mion of the contrite!t
3. Tire acceptable sacrifice!1

Tji lisses' CATRediiiî.4m
1.Wlat iï I)avili s prelyer I et lavo

nacre>' ulpoîn mIe, 0 u. 2. WNlrat due%
Danvid itnk ofl (.ci 1 le cramise Issu frai m11)-
sitn " 3. Wha,.t 'ei: Ulticieiu 'Ti nth

ii t ha nuiant parts. ', 4. 'nVlit linre fle
sacîtica fUa tAitrknn înnt. 15. What

'Ot~ Io l îlt %le.ttscI A broken snd a
Contrite' Ieari.

t)Oî ims. r. St-t.oitsTtei. -Truc repeint.

77. 13>' wvient inîcains wî*rc Our firat parolnts
tlld te eaannt1iîit tir grfflt , ils îIggimI.t ("od 1

Il)- th li îtttu or (lac devii, %vito gueula lie
affle serntat tu utgui la Evu. Lieilehis ii, 13;
2 ('eriitiamis xi 3.

78. %Vise la tie devii or Salait ?
'flule Chiier cf tlîc fidilem jimmgehi, wlno, bcforu

maaaa't4 rail, sninmtni agimaait (>litd auit wvertcast
ant of livriveai. 1 Peter v. 8. jiglie 6.

79. N'lat jat thre ennrîbloyieti c h Ue fallcin
alingeln 7

T fit> teait Imcail ta sie ind tissns -seek te
briiig tiiei ta their avia [)lave cf taistr>'.

I ''inssnlanians ii.5 1 -'iiotlày iii. 7.1

1;.C. 102:1,1 LFSSON VI. (Aug. 10.

2 Sa in. 15. 1-14. COetltilt b tltmeînorY W. 4-6.

UOtmîXYN TPFxr.

flatteur tlrv iatlicr andi tii> tinottner -tient
y~ <laya niel ' liebt long sillon theai.at Wlhii

the I.ard tlîy God grsenIi tlice. Exuql. '-0 12.

OUTIE.a
1. A Féilse l'rjtîo. v. 1-6.
«2. .yiuIg suit), s- 7-1).
3. A Fusil L'oirspiraty, v. 10-14.

Tîsu-BOI. 1023.
t'iA'u-i.-Jc nnsIan rd litbroti.

Ex i tAri'~~ Chariots anad horses-T,,
imnaketangreat showanti attraet naotice. Jici
tortin bn'Iore-Great imiiti ii tic Linst ]lave.
rmiirs imi advnie to clean t le %vay. 1,'cseitp
e<mnlulit tire Ea4t, hetisiinî i4 donne vatly,

%visite the iîîormîilug lactuol. JI"a. ofIlle gait
-Tno gîta lindiig te tfaocîpalace, whlioc the

l~ ie o c a i e t o % e u t î î a k i n g , wv i t e a c t e n l a s

j ie . Of uIh at City - lie ta ked sçth i leîn

Igtccî1ie te get thir tesirectin. (J th<>t I cre
»radejudt~e-1 e iied a hieeiI iartnreit ln

the pitellii arder tu miîakp liiîistif 1 oî)niIar
Die heil obcraîmnctc- Iîoiig bafora hiil as flic
p.rinîce. sgate the hîls a tein forget
ail tce liraso deedas cf Il.vi. bbTiy !!caTs-
I'reinatly tiis sdonald leu fouîr yer4. 41
aca/itir-lie wvas tlîere imn exile for titi iînrtrei

of Isis brother. 8trve the Lurnt-l>- oifvritîgs
tet llrlmit. &Wa pîsIe to organiize tie
reltellian ail thlingli Uic l.niîl. II'eliî il
their àiiaiplt*iay-Nolple! wiio wouid pivec
flattoeur te tie cnue, buit diti lit kiios- of tlc
caaasliiraey-. Arhitho)ht--Vllo 'vas coii.4ilemed

the wvisest nignra of the tirie. Lct tiyjee-
D)avid Bats tînat the coitspiracy wan a îîsstdslt-
usnt for Isis owai ii, niait boweit befèro the

wili cf GGtl.

TF.Airnos or rue t'.o~

WVhere ais ste alOIIiow lu iîs lIsson-
1. Tinat %vicked aîaibitieii tends t. Crise?1
2. Tint îîridc ani ingratitude laai îl r

ope-n gatea to ichelliair I
3. Tlat a ball soin lignites a sa ontIeri 1

'ri .irsoi.uT.îm~
1. 'îVlat (titi Absalcan tti> " eStood lIesitie

fles way cf the gatc." '2. Vhîat ii lic s:ny
ta lieuse whio casnoe te tne king for juilgunmrt
,;) tient I Wst rlasi jnîtige 1 3. Wliat stae

t le cifect of tînîs 1If lia tole tho lientsa
Israei. 4 WVtmre waat the graliyimîg point cf

Alsaleîn's reieillionl? At lichroa. 5. Wliiit
<lid iI vl do wlren lio litard tient Absalni

ball rebelled I lie tic,!.
Du.-rarsAL Snuasairio'i). - Filial rtvtrence.

CA-rEcu11ii QIraarIOa.-.

80. Can they do what tliey lita.se 1
Noi God contraIs tlîuir îotewr, andi stili

save frî'mg tlitir mnalice andî subtilty ai %%-lie
lennt thiîor trust ini Iliri. Jenesc iv. 7 ; Luka
xxii. 31, 32 ; Itoiais xvP. 20.

il Corinthians X. 18 ; 1'plnîsîaîîa vi. 11.1
81. What ta sailI cancernaiag tige lower of

Eatair i
Our Lard calt iis hlm the prince cf tis

storlil." (Saltu xii. 31.) ICplacatang il. 2.
82. Aàt what la saiti comcerniîig the bond-

aga cf sin I
Oiîr I.orl esainl: IlEver>' one that coemmitteth

airs ia the bondservarat of ,,ît. " (John viii. 34.)
(Rtomane vi. 16 ; 2 Peter il. 19.

i

HOME COLLEGE;
OR,

SPARE MINUTE SERIES.

Price, each, 5 cents. Per 100, for eush,
S4.00 net.

(('oiitiiiiieti ront ;(lit un r.

73. A fi% Fat 111olt Zoolugy. lBy MNi.ý

71. Circle (%Tie) or scuccle..

7 t. Tlic5 Woîlil ni 8vience.
,7. ('usi. lv C. NI %%'e.4tlake, 2sî.S.
M8 Art iii G' reece. Pa4rt Il.

;1). A' rt iii 1 taly. l'art Il.
so. A rt Ii l.aitl or Saracecus.
S I. Art iii Norîlîîrîî Europe. lPart I.
82. %ri in Northliî Fikrope. l'art Il.
S3. Art in weterîi l rm le'. C. lianud.
bi. Ouîr Earl)î. 13Y r. V. u. 1liajhi.

87. chai:ii ItiInili. lly Jeuginy NI. 1Biniliî.
SS. Iîîjurion8 Gardon, Ititt8. Ily B3. D. Ilii.

stend, S.)
90. Stc fîisInrce.lty;. Ada,,,,,

1). ).

92. %.t.rgarct Fuller. Ily Jeîiiiiîc t1. Iling.

93. Iiîe Lire Cnîrroit. Ily Itev. C. X.
%Vetlake, MS

94. (hinrlott- Ilr,,.it. B;yJeiinv %Nl. Blitglia.
97;. joint Itlkn Bly N4u,. i. C. Plîoebus.

8i«Any of the abuve wutiled poat-free on receip9
of gretiti price.

BOOKS FOR BOYS AMID GIRLS,
TWO NEW BOOKS.

BY J. JACKSON WRAY,
Autlror qfN*.,tet., .Jfaymre, etc.

Cartons Rowloy ; or, Loaves froin thé
Log of a Master Mari ler. illustratet,
12111,, ClaIm. l'rie '-il.

lonet Johin Stallibrass. Illusatratel,
l2ilo, CloUa. t'rite $1l.

10,000 Miles by Land and Bea. liy
litv. W.. W. 1.ns 2111o, cloti,, pp. 284.
lrice $1.

Toward tho Sunrise; 1hig hkttelhs of
t ravt-l lu Europe and the Ea.st, ta wbich il
addcdet a iiiemiîarîal skech of 11ev. Wn.

Jçjliiutoiu, '%.A. Il 1). lhstrated, l2111o,
eiotn, Ille. 458. l'i ice$l.25.

Legenda and Tales of the Harz Moun.
tains. ISy Tfic Lanlcr. Citi, t.

Tact, iPus),, and Princîple. A book
for boysQ. Il' %Vies. 1%. Thiaýcr. 1*2îîw,
ClOth l'rice S1.

Capital for Workirig Boys. l>y J. &.

By W. H. WITHROW, D.D. P.R..c.

Valerla, the Martyr of tho Catacomba.
A tale of carly Clîri.iau ic i lu onii.

lubtrmticd, 121111), cloth. l'rice 75 cents.

Nevillo Trueman, the Pioneer Preaeh.
or. A 'aic of the War uf 1812. l2îî,ý
cioth. l'rico 75 ceints.

The King's Msengor; or, Lawrence
TemPlo's Probation. A. st,,ry taC Cau.
alliai] liret llasbtiated, 211u, cloth,
l'rire 75 coitp.

ILELI&I BRIGGS, 78 & 80 King St ELst
TORONTO.

0. W. COATES, S. P. HUESTIS,
Montreal, Que. Halifax, LS

iàt2k:a


